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H.R. Rep. No. 1142, 53rd Cong., 2nd Sess. (1894)
2d Session. { 
REPOR'l' 
No. 1142. 
53D CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
===-===-===== 
INCREASE OF PENSION TO SURVIVORS OF THE MEXIO.AN 
.AND INDIAN W.ARS .AND TO THEIR WIDOWS. 
JUNE 22, 1894.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
Union and ordered to be printed. 
Mr~ ST.A.LLINGs, from tbe Committee on Pensions, submitted the fol- _ 
lowing 
REP_ORT: 
[To accompany H. R. 7414,l 
The Committee on Pensions have bad several bills under considera-
tion which have for their object tbe allowance of an increased rating 
to the veterans of the Indian and Mexican wars and their widows, 
and the bill H. R. 7414, meeting, in form and substance, tbe views of 
the committee, is herewith returned to the House with a favorable 
recommendation. 
The following carefully prepared statement by the Commissioner of 
Pensions shows the number of persons to be benefited by the proposed 
legislation, and also the probable amount of money required during the 
first year to meet the requirements of the act: · 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, BUREAU OF PENSIONS, 
Washington, D. C., May 25, 189/. 
Sm.: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 
16th instant, asking for certain information relative to the numl>er of pensioners on 
the rolls under the acts of January 29, 1887, and July 27, 1892, which classes are 
respectively known as "Mexican war'' and '' Indian war" pensioners; also the 
number of applications for such pensions now pending in this Bureau, with the 
probable nuru l>er of the same which will eventually be allowed, the number of Mex-
ican war pensions increased under the act of January 5, 1893, and the probable 
amount of money required per annum to increase all Indian and Mexican war sur-
. vivors and widows who are now, or who may hereafter be, pensioned to the uniform 
rate of $12 per month. 
In reply I have to advise you that t,he information afforded by this letter has 
been collated up to the 30th day of April, 1894. On said date there were on the 
rolls of the agencies for the payment of pensions the following number: 
Mexican Indian 
war. wars. 
--------------------------1--------
Survivors ......• •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••••.................... ...•.. 13,625 
Widows.......................................................................... 7,611 
Total ...... ............. ~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . . 21, 236 
On the same date there were pending in this Bureau the following claims: 
3,109 
3,061 
6,170 
Mexican Indian 
war. wars. 
-------------------------------- -----
Survivors . ......... .... .......................................................... . 
Widows ................................................ .... ..................... . 
Total ........ ............................ . ................................. . 
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931 
1,645 
2,576 
426 
1,726 
2,152 
2 , R IVOR, 01<' THE l\lEXTCA AND INDIAN WARS. 
It i · (•stimal ,(1 by those ch:1rge<l " ·itli the co111:;idend_i~11 and tulj tu.11C"ation of cl:tirns 
of thi character L11at of the different elasse.· the follow mg propurt1orn, an• allowed: 
,·urYivors oftlie'~lexicau war l'o11r-firtl1softhosl' lileu; wiclows of Llic 11P · ican w:ir, 
tl1ree-fourtbs of those filed; s;irvi rnrn of' the Indian wan;, two-tliircls of tho~e fil c1l; 
widows of tbe Indian wars, tluee-lifthi; vf those liktl. 
Applying t-he ·e proport!o~1R to ,the !1nu!lJer of_ claims of the~C' rln:'lses w~1ic·h were 
re, pectirnly pemling April .~O, 18D,1, it will be found tlrnt the followrng will be the 
probable number ofsuclt clai1lls al]owecl : 
Survivors ...•.. .... · -· .............. .. .................... --·· - .. ... .. .... . .. .. . . . . 
Widows .............................................. ··················· ··· ·· · ·· · 
Total ..................................................................... . . 
Mexican Indian 
w:u wars 
745 
1, 234 
1, 970 
284 
1,036 
1,320 
The number of Mexica11 war pensioners increased under the act of January 5, 1893 
(to April 30, 1894), wa 3,421, all of whom were snrvivor~ of the Mexican wa.r. 
As to the probable additional amount of mone_y rc<Jmred per annmn to mcrease 
all lllllian and Mexican war peusionors and applicants who may hereafter lie pen-
sioned to the uniform rate of $12 per mouLh, I have t.o make the following statement: 
As tbo~·o ·were on the rolls nt tho date stated 13.626 surviYors of the Mexican war, 
:111d of tllat number 3,421 hatl been incrcasetl to $12 per rnonth, -there remain 10,20-1 
11rvivors wllo have not rec:eivcd :rny bc11 ·iit from the a,ct of .January G, 18~)3 , pro-
Yidiu,r for iucr a:-;c to certain pensioners of tbis class. How many or saicl rnm1lJer 
are 01rt.itled to tbe l, ncfits of said :wt, it is not practieable to state; lmt a. ·snmiug 
that noue of them have such tit1o, aud acl<ling to said number tl0,204-) tlie 1rnmber 
(7,611) of widows of the ~fexicau war on the rolls of said date we find n, tot,tl of 
17 lf.i ll •r on , whic:h ·will he the largest possible numuer of Mexican wa,r pcnsio11crs 
now on th, rolls who will be fa,vorably affected by the prnposotl legislation. The 
a<lditimial arnount required per arnrnm will be $48 in each case, or a total for pen-
iouen; now 011 the rollH of $8i35,1~0. 
A it l1as h u o · timatocl tllat of the claims for Mexican war pensions now pend-
in !!tis Hnre:lll l,H79 will be allowed, the a<ltlitioHal amount to this class (wJ1ich 
will lie $!/'i per an11111n iu ·ach iustanco) will cost $94,992. This makes ~tgr:md total 
ad,litiuual ·o t for Me.·i ·an war pensioners, by reason of the proposed legislation, of 
:t:!J;:;0,1]2. · 
Of t]H· Indian war pen ·ioners, it ha been tntccl that there were on tho rolh; April 
30 lbJJ, G,170; :uul it hm; been estimated herein that of the claims now pelllling 
1,3~0 will probably be allowed. 'J his makes a total of 7,490 persons who will lrn 
fonm1hl,\ aff•c·tc1l by tb proposed legislation; a11Cl at a cost of $4.8 additional p er 
ann11m in •ach ·a , th ·r will result the sum of $350,520 or a grand tota.l 011 :tC(~onnt 
of the pension rs of both cliu:wcs of $1,309,632. The cost of this legislation, in my 
opinion, will not ex ·eed the sum stated. 
ery r , ·pectfully, 
WM:. LOCIIREN, 
Commis11ione1·. II on. IT AHL gs L. MosE , 
Chairman Conirnittee on Pensions, House of Representatives. 
TlJe figure' given :-1bove, eem large when the depleted state of the 
'Irea my i' con idered, l>ut it will be remembered that, almost without 
x · •ption, these people liave reache.1 a ripe old age and can not, iu the 
natural order of things, remain long a charge upon the bounty of the 
overmnent. Large inroaus will be made encu year in the ranks, and 
a. con :pollding decrea e will result in the annual pension appropria-
tion on account of the, ·e old wa.r pensioners. The large ma;jority of 
th . ld people are in needy circumstances, and after enduring the 
harcl ·hip. and fightin the ba.ttles of the old pioneer days, and adding 
va t terntory to our country by conquering a foreign foe, are depen-
d ·nt for th common uece. ,'al'i s of life upon the small amount they 
now r c iv by way of p 11.· 1011. 
ur · mmitt "ar b •ing co11.· ta11tly importuned by members of the 
Ilou ·e and oth r · to r 'port bill · grantiug much-needed relief to 
SURVIVORS OF THE MEXICAN AND INDIAN WARS. 3 
survivors and widows of soldiers of these old wars, and it is believed 
that as a matter of simple justice a bill should be reported which will _ 
treat all alike, and give to each a monthly allowance which will aid in 
providing ordinary comforts during the few remaining years of their 
lives. 
It is true that by an act approved January 5, 1893, such Mexican-
war survivors as are wholly disabled for manual labor and are in 
destitute circumstances, can secure an increase from $8 to $12 per 
month by making application to the Pension Bureau~ but that act 
does not reach the veterans of the Indian wars, nor does it benefit the 
widows of the soldiers of either of these wa1~s. It seems clear, too, that 
many Mexican veterans who are undoubtedly.entitled to the increase 
provided by the act of 1893 feel humiliated by the requirement that 
they shall prove themselves paupers hefore receiving the benefits ot 
that act, and notwithstanding their needy condition decline to file an 
application. 
In the judgment of your committee there should be no discrimination 
between these persons; they reuuered equal service and should stand 
upon an equal footing in the recognition of their services by Congress. 
They all deserve well at the hands of the Govemmeut, and whatever 
acknowledgment Congress sees fit to make of the value of those serv-
ices should be made impartially and without distinction of class or 
individuah:;. 
The bill creates no uew title to original pension on account of par-
ticipation in tLe above-named wal's, but simply increases from $8 to $12 
per month such pe11si011s as have been or may hereafter be allowed 
under the provii;;ions of existing law, and in no case can the increas~ 
rating be alluweu. tu auteJate the time of the approval of this act. 
0 
